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How Do You Handle A person who Tries To Domina A Workplace Meeting?
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In an idealworld, everybody would play nice.

All meeting attendees would arrive on time, put away their devices, tune in to the discussion, contribute passi tely, listen to their colleagues'opinions, understand the
logical flow of the meeting process, resolve conf lict amicably, and leave fu lly committed to the decisions of the

But teleconferences and face-to-face meetings can unfold similar to activities on the playground. you may have attendees and dominating participants that

So why not just let the passives fade into the woodwork and Iet the dominants take over the game board? There several reasons whv not:

annoy each other and complicate the process (http://www.eremedia.com/tlnt/the-profrlern-with-

Whyyou can't let dominants dominate meetings

'Theyanswereveryquestionbeforeothershavetimetorespondtothechallenge,analyzeissues,andthi

. They hold thefloorfar too longand cause meetingsto run too long.

' Theyoftenrambleandrepeatthemselves,creatingboredomandimpatienceamongthegroupmembers

. Their monopoly prevents other ideas and solutions from surfacing.
Their biased opinion may not represent the group as a whole, and as a result, decisions and actions from

So what's your role as a leader facilitator?

You serve in much the same capacity as a moderator for a panel or a presidential debate. your goal is to create
contribute (http://www.eremedia.com/tlnt/B-ways-to-lrelp-rnake-your-office-rneetirrgs-nrore-tolerable-2/) to
controls on the dominator.

Here's what you can do to stay in control

You can:

Accept comments from the dominator without yielding the floor - Giving verbal pats on the back t
Exa m ples of verbal pats on the back include: " That's an idea. othere,' ,, 

Good idea." ,,t tike that.,' ,, That

Acknowledge a contribution with body language only - eye contact, a smile, a nod, an open palm - and

calf on others by name to jump into the discussion - " Jaime, what do vou think aboutx?',

Pf ay traffic cop with a verbal cue - " Let's hear from several people on this issue." "We've already heard
thechange. SomebodyfromLegal-whatdoyouthinkabouttheproposedchangd?"Or,"t'dliketohave

more-tha n-theyre-real ly-worth/).

for themselves.

decisions are reached.

group may not accurately reflect the group,s thinking.

environment where everyone has an opportunity to
discussion, and that often means putting some

encourages the person to keep talking and explaining.

turn to someone else for another contribution.

Hank about how he thinks the engineers will accept
weigh in on this issue."

Play traff ic cop with your body language or voice - Simply raise your hand in traff ic cop fashion when the ominant person continues to ramble on, break eve
contact, and divert attention elsewhere in the room. lf on a teleconference, break the dominator's train of t during a long repetitious ramble by asking a
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question rike," Jurie, excuse me for interrupting here: Let me ask you a question aQout what you justtypically breaks the ramble and gives you opportun ity to regain the floor after thefr snorr answer.

' calfoutthedomlnatorbynane-"1'yler,tthinkwe'regettingofftrackhere.Letrpebringsomeoneels

";:i,'"".:::,i:::::::,'::.:'::.:t":'iect atthis poinr"'carringa person's name purs them on the spot indiscussion qu ickly to relieve them of r:m barrassme nt, 
v 

' ' 
q' 

' 'e f'u I

To sum up' there's not much value in a meeting where only one or two people dominate {he discussion. so if(http;//www'cremccj ia'com/tltrt,/weck ly-wra p-don-rirmsfc rds-B- ru lcs- for-sucr:r:ssfu r-mc.:gtirrgs/)l

This was originally published on Dianna Booher,s blog at www.BooherResearch,com [t1ttp;//www.booherre
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